
order at the bar
pickup from truck

des' famous burgers

the classic
beef patty with american cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles & wayward secret sauce

(gfo) $18

double beef patties, double bacon, double
cheese, pickles & wayward secret sauce

the meat lover (gfo) $24

the southern fried chicken
buttermilk-fried chicken with american
cheese, slaw & chipotle mayo

(gfo) $20

the peri peri chicken
house-marinated spicy grilled chicken with
lettuce, tomato, guacamole & peri peri mayo

(gfo) $18

the wayward garden
lentil patty with guacamole, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, vegan cheese, beetroot
relish & vegan mayo

(gfo, ve) $20

burger add ons
gluten free bun + $4

bacon + $4

side of chips + $5

extra patty + $6

fries + things

chips $10(ve, gf)

sweet potato wedges
served with sweet chilli sauce & sour cream 

(gf) $14

chilli con carne w/ chips
chips with lentil & beef chilli, guacamole,
jalapeños, cheese & sour cream

(gf) $20

cheesy bacon chips
chips with liquid cheese and crispy bacon
bits

$15(gf)

chilli con veg w/chips
chips with lentil chilli, guacamole, jalapeños,
cheese & sour cream 

$18(veo, gf)

to share (or not)

crispy smashed mac tacos
two crispy corn tortilla tacos with beef, cheese
pickles, onion, lettuce & wayward secret sauce
make it 3 tacos for $22

(gfo) $18

southern-fried wings with your
choice of sauce

chicken wings (gf) $20

veggie quesadilla
refried beans, capsicum and cheese toasted in a
soft flour tortilla with guacamole & sour
cream.    add grilled chicken + $4

(vg) $15

southern-fried tenders with your
choice of sauce

chicken tenders (gf) $20

salads
Mexican salad 
brown rice, black beans, charred corn,
capsicum, cabbage, red onion coriander &
chipotle herb dressing  Add chicken + $4

(ve,veo,gf) $15

southern-fried florets with your
choice of sauce

popcorn cauliflower (gf, ve) $17

for the kids
cheeseburger + Chips combo $12(gfo)

chicken tenders + chips combo $12(gf)

tomato and/or bbq sauce optional

ask the bar staff OR FOOD TRUCK FOR our
ROTATING FOOD specials

or if you have any QUESTIONS REGARDING dietary requirements

sauces (ALL MADE IN-HOUSE)

CHIPOTLE MAYO, AIOLI,
BUFFALO, GOCHUJANG,
RANCH, VEGAN RANCH,
VEGAN MAYO - $2

gravy or liquid cheese - $3

gravy and liquid cheese - $4

All card transactions incur a 1% transaction fee.

ve (vegan), VG (vegetarian), Veo (vegan option), vgo (vegetarian
option), gf (gluten free)



Monday - Wednesday

Weekly Food deals

$24 Burger & Pint deal
*core range beer and seltzers only

CHOICE OF ANY BURGER EXCLUDING THE MEAT LOVER

thursday

half price wings

friday - sunday

12pm-3pm $15 Burgers


